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Abstract 
The larvae of Alsophila pometaria (Harr.), feeding on the young foliage of oak, has a higher relative 
growth rate (RGR) and relative nitrogen accumulation rate (RNAR) than the larvae of Anisota senatoria 
(J. E. Smith), feeding on the mature foliage of oak. Although the young oak foliage is more efficiently 
digested by A. pometaria (higher AD's), it is not more efficiently assimilated and used for growth (no 
difference in ECI's). Thus, the higher growth rate ofA. pometaria is due entirely to a higher consumption rate 
(RCR and RNCR). Young foliage is significantly higher in nitrogen and water than mature foliage, but 
phenol and tannin levels are comparable in young and old foliage. A. pometaria consumes the foliage of 
different oak species at the same rate, independent of nitrogen content, while A. senatoria increases its 
consumption rate in response to decreased nitrogen levels. As a result, the growth rate of A. pometaria is 
directly related to leaf nitrogen content, while the growth rate ofA. senatoria is independent of leaf nitrogen. 
The two species of insects have digestive systems that are very similar biochemically, and that are well-de- 
signed for effective protein digestion. Tannins and phenols do not influence the nutritional indices of either 
species. We suggest that the major benefit of spring feeding is the availability of succulent, high-nitrogen 
foliage, and not the avoidance of high-tannin foliage. The spring feeder appears to have a feeding strategy 
that favors rapid growth at the expense of efficiency, while the late summer feeder has a strategy that favors 
efficiency over rate. 
Introduction 
The nutritive quality of tree foliage is generally 
considered to decline as the growing season pro- 
gresses. Nitrogen and water content exhibit pro- 
gressive seasonal decreases, while physical tough- 
ness increases (Rausher, 1981; Scriber & Slansky, 
1981; Schultz et al., 1982). Tannins and other poly- 
phenols, substances known to be toxic to some her- 
bivores, are present in higher amounts in the ma- 
ture foliage of some tree species (Feeny, 1970; 
Haukioja et al., 1978), and in the young foliage of 
others (Fox & Macauley, 1977; Gartlan et aL, 1980; 
Oates et al., 1980; Becker & Martin, 1982; Schultz 
et al., 1982). The higher nutritive quality of young 
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foliage compared to mature foliage is generally pre- 
sumed to undedy the greater susceptibility of young 
foliage to herbivory (Haukioja et al., 1978; Coley, 
1980; Rausher, 1981), and the reduced growth and 
survival observed in an number of species when 
they are fed the mature foliage of their host plant 
rather than the young foliage (Feeny, 1968, 1970; 
Mansingh, 1972; Hough & Pimentel, 1978; Mitter 
et al., 1979; Schweitzer, 1979; Haukioja et aL, 1978; 
Coley, 1980; Rausher, 1981). 
In this study, the nutritional ecology ofA tsophila 
pometaria, a geometrid caterpillar that feeds on 
early-season oak foliage, has been compared to that 
of Anisota senatoria, a citheroniid caterpillar that 
feeds on late-season oak foliage. The nutritional 
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indices of A. pometaria were determined on early 
season foliage of white oak (Quercus alba L.), 
swamp white oak (Q. bicolor Willd,), bur oak (Q. 
macrocarpa Minchx.), red oak (Q. rubra L.) and 
black oak (Q. velutina Lami.), while those of A. 
senatoria were determined on late-season foliage of 
the same five species of oak, plus pin oak (Q. palus- 
tris Huenchh.). The nutritive quality of the foliage 
samples was assessed by measuring nitrogen, water, 
phenol, proanthocyanidin, and tannin content, 
while the characteristics of the digestive systems of 
the two insect species were compared by measuring 
the gut pH's and the enzymatic activities of the 
caterpillars' gut fluids toward Azocoll (a general 
substrate for proteinases) and a variety of polysac- 
charides. 
Materials and methods 
Chemical studies 
Phenols andproanthocyanidins. Early season fo- 
liage was collected on May 27, 1980, while late 
season foliage was collected on Sept. 10, 1979. After 
removal of the midrib, foliage was lyophilized and 
ground to particle size 250/am using a Wiley mill. 
Ground leaf powder was stored in a desiccator until 
analysis (four months for young foliage, seven 
months for mature foliage). Although some deteri- 
oration is inevitable during periods of storage of 
this duration even when the samples are in a lyo- 
philized state, the limited changes that occur do not 
compromise comparisons of foliage, since parallel 
and roughly comparable changes occur in all sam- 
ples (Gartlan et al., 1980; Martin & Martin, 1982). 
Between 6 and 12 mg of lyophilized leaf powder was 
extracted with 50% methanol (3 ml per mg leaf 
powder) for 10 min at 80 o C. Following centrifuga- 
tion (12000 X g, 5 ~ 20 min), the supernatant 
solution was collected and its volume accurately 
determined. Aliquots of this extract were used in 
the phenol and proanthocyanidin assays. Total 
phenols were measured using the Folin-Denis pro- 
cedure (Swain & Hillis, 1959; Rib~reau-Gayon, 
1972). Proanthocyanidins were assayed using the 
method of Hillis and Swain (1959) with an 80% 
butanol-hydrochloric acid reagent containing 15.4% 
(w/v) ferrous sulfate (Govandarajan & Mathew, 
1965). 
Protein-precipitating capacity (tannin content). 
Approximately 60 mg of leaf powder, prepared as 
described above, was extracted twice with 4 ml of 
boiling 50% methanol for seven min. Following the 
last centrifugation (12 000 X g, 5 o C, 15 min), the 
pellet was washed with about 1 ml of 50% methan- 
ol, and the mixture was centrifuged as above. The 
combined supernatant solutions were diluted to a 
final volume of 10.0 ml with 50% methanol. Ali- 
quots of this solution, corresponding to extract 
derived from 0.69 to 4.14 mg of leaf powder, were 
assayed for protein-binding capacity using the 
BSA-precipitation procedure of Martin & Martin 
(1982). Measurements were performed at five dif- 
ferent extract concentrations on at least two separ- 
ate extracts, and regression coefficients (slopes) and 
y-intercepts were calculated according to Sokal & 
Rohlf (1969). In calculating standard errors of the 
regression coefficients, mean squares were not 
pooled, so that df = 3. The significance of differen- 
ces between regression coefficients was tested at the 
level, P < 0.01, using the Simultaneous Test Proce- 
dure of Sokal & Rohlf (1969). 
Total nitrogen. Nitrogen content (on a dry weight 
basis) was determined for foliage samples and lar- 
vae using a model 1102 Carlo-Erba elemental ana- 
lyzer. 
Studies on gut fluids 
pH measurements. Measurements of pH were 
made on intact guts, exposed along most of their 
length while still in the insect, by folding back adja- 
cent tissues and inserting a combination pH microe- 
lectrode (BioRad 163-2013) in the midgut in ante- 
rior, medial, and posterior locations. Measurements 
were made in reverse sequences (anterior to poste- 
rior versus posterior to anterior) on successive mid- 
guts. No mixing of the contents was evident during 
these manipulations. 
Enzyme assays. Midguts from live fourth instar A. 
pometaria and fifth instar A. senatoria were dis- 
sected under distilled water. Gut segments f rom4 to 
10 individuals, with contents intact, were homogen- 
ized by hand in a tissue homogenizer in a volume of 
cold water equal to about ten times the tissue vo- 
lume. Following centrifugation (10 000 X g, 4 ~ 
20 min), the supernatant solution was collected and 
the pellet resuspended in a volume of water equal to 
that of the original extract. Following centrifuga- 
tion, the supernatant solutions were combined 
and made up to a total volume which was an inte- 
gral multiple of 2.5 ml. Then 2.5-ml aliquots were 
placed on Sephadex G-25M (1.2 X 5.0 cm, Pharma- 
cia PD-10 columns), and proteins were eluted in 3.5 
ml of water. 
Proteolytic activity was assayed using Azocoll 
(Calbiochem, 19493) as the substrate (Martin et aL, 
1981 b). Activities t oward microcrystalline cellulose 
(Polyscience 4853), potato amylose (Calbiochem 
172681), carboxymethylcellulose (Sigma C-8758), 
laminarin (Calbiochem 428001), larchwood xylan 
(Sigma X-3875), locust bean gum (Sigma G-0753) 
and citrus pectin (Sigma P-9135) were assayed by 
measuring the rate of liberation of reducing groups 
(maltose equivalents) using the 3,5-dinitrosalicylic 
acid reagent (Bernfeld, 1955), as adapted by Martin 
et al. (1981a). Controls in all of the above enzyme 
assays were run using aliquots of extract inactivat- 
ed by heating. The buffers used were 0.1 M sodium 
acetate (pH 5.1, 5.6), 0.1 M sodium phosphate (pH 
6.0, 7.0, 7.5, 11.5, 12.0, 12.5), 0.1 M T r i s  (pH 8.0, 
8.5, 9.0), and 0. ! M sodium carbonate (pH 9.5, 10.0, 
10.5, 11.0). 
Nutritional indices 
Eggs of the fall cankerworm, A. pometaria, and 
second instars of the orange striped oakworm, A. 
senatoria, were collected form the field on May 6, 
1980 and August 30, 1979, respectively, and reared 
at 24 ~ C under seasonal photoperiods. Larvae were 
fed red oak until the penultimate larval instar, at 
which time the larvae were divided randomly into 
six groups and fed one of six species of oak foliage. 
A. pometaria larvae were fed the same species of 
oak, excluding pin oak. Ten freshly molted fourth 
instar A. pometaria and 20 freshly molted fifth 
instar A. senatoria larvae from each leaf species 
were transferred individually to 0.47-1 waxed-pap- 
er cups with a hole punched in the bottom. The 
petiole of a freshly harvested leaf was placed 
through the hole and the cup placed within another 
cup filled with 20 ml distilled water to provide a 
continuous water supply to the leaf. Larval and leaf 
fresh weights were determined and then converted 
to dry weights (Waldbauer, 1968). Fresh leaves 
were added and feces removed at 24-h intervals. 
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The following nutritional indices were calculated 
on a dry weight basis using the procedures of Wald- 
bauer (1968). Mean larval biomass is defined as the 
average of the sum of the initial and final dry 
weights of the larvae. 
Relative Consumption Rate: 
RCR (mg/mg/day)  = food ingested per unit 
mean larval biomass per day 
Relative Growth Rate: 
RGR (mg/mg/day)  = biomass gained per 
unit mean larval biomass per day = (RCR) 
(ECI)/100 
Approximate Digestibility: 
AD(%) = 100 (food ingested - feces)/ food 
ingested. 
Efficiency of Conversion of Digested Food 
ECD (%) = 100 (biomass gained)/(food in- 
gested feces). 
Efficiency of Conversion of Ingested Food: 
ECI (%) = 100 (biomass gained)/food in- 
gested = (AD)(ECD)/100. 
Relative Nitrogen Consumption Rate: 
RNCR (~g/mg/day)  = biomass nitrogen 
ingested per 
unit mean larval biomass per day. 
Relative Nitrogen Accumulation Rate: 
RNAR (#g/ mg/ day) = biomass nitrogen 
gained per unit mean larval biomass per day. 
Nitrogen Utilization Efficiency: 
NUE (%) = 100 (biomass nitrogen gained)/ 
nitrogen ingested. 
A Pearson Correlation procedure related the 
above indices to concentrations of leaf nitrogen, 
total phenol, proanthocyandin and BSA-precipi- 
tating capacity. Mean differences were derived 
from standard ANOVA procedures and aposterio- 
ri contrasts (Sokal & Rohlf, 1969). 
Results  
Chemical character&tics o f  foliage 
The nitrogen content of the young oak foliage 
collected on May 27th is higher than the nitrogen 
content of the mature foliage collected September 
10th (Table 1). The Folin-Denis assay showed that 
spring and autumn foliage had roughly comparable 
levels of total phenols except in bur and black oak, 
in which the young foliage had higher concentra- 
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Table 1. Chemical characteristics of early- and late-season oak foliage. Values are ,'K _+ SE (n.d. = not determined). An asterisk 
following the value for early-season foliage indicates that  early- and late-season foliage values differ significantly (p < 0.05). Data for 
late-season foliage is from Lawson et aL (1982). 
Nitrogen Water Total phenols Proanthocyanidins BSA-precipitation 
(%) (%) (A725/mg dry wt) (A550/mg dry wt) (mg pptd . /mg dry wt) 
White oak 
Early 3.03_+0.06* 70 .2+0.3*  3.537 • 0.143 0.005•  0.15___0.01 
Late 2.26 • 0.11 51.5 + 0.8 3.422 + 0.029 0.070 + 0.001 0.09 • 0.01 
Swamp-white oak 
Early 3.61 • 0.09* 72.6 _+ 0.2* n.d. n.d. n.d. 
Late 2.82 _+ 0.09 45.9 • 0.9 2.412 • 0.032 0.442 • 0.004 0.18 • 0.01 
Bur oak 
Early 3.39_+0.06* 69.3 •  3.572 • 0.051 • 0.21 •  
Late 2.92 • 0.12 48.4 + 0.5 3.158 • 0.026 0.340 • 0.004 0.28 + 0.02 
Pin oak 
Early 2.51 • 0.02* 69.8 • 0.4* 3.333 • 0.209 0.036 • 0.003" 0.45 • 0.03 
Late 2.27 _+ 0.10 54.6 • 0.6 3.164 + 0.015 0.167 • 0.002 0.33 • 0.01 
Red oak 
Early 2 .85•  69 .0•  1.676• 0.046• 0.155:0.01 
Late 2.22 • 0.09 52.2 • 0.2 1.894 • 0.079 0.235 • 0.003 0.14 • 0.01 
Black oak 
Early 2.86 • 0.02* 67.6 5: 0.2* 4.399 • 0.088* 0.007 • 0.001 * 0.27 • 0.02* 
Late 2.11 • 0.09 52.0 • 0.8 2.683 • 0.089 0.128 • 0.003 0.11 • 0.01 
tions. By contrast, proanthocyanidins are higher in 
the mature foliage, possibly suggesting a seasonal 
accumulation of condensed tannins. However, to- 
tal tannins, or more precisely the total capacity of 
foliage constituents to precipitate protein, is no 
higher in mature foliage than in young foliage. 
These findings add one more example to a growing 
list of plant species in which young leaves have 
tannin and phenol levels at least as high as those of 
the mature leaves, and suggest that the early season 
foliage is as well protected by allelochemicals as the 
foliage produced later in the season. In an earlier 
study, Lawson et al. (1982) demonstrated that the 
mature leaves of these oak species contained be- 
tween 46% and 52% water, while the young foliage 
used in this study had water contents that fell in the 
range of 67-73%, values comparable to those re- 
ported in the review by Scriber & S lansky (1981) for 
mature and young tree foliage. 
Character&tics of  the caterpillars' gut fluids 
Highly alkaline conditions prevail throughout 
the entire lengths of the midguts of both species 
(Table 2). The proteolytic enzymes of both species 
are clearly adapted to function under basic condi- 
tions, since activity is quite high over the pH range 
9.5-11.5, exhibiting a maximum at pH 10.5 (Fig. 1). 
The level of proteolytic activity toward Azocoll at 
pH 10.5 is very high in the midgut fluids of both 
species (Table 3). The unpurified midgut contents 
actually possess activity within an order of magni- 
tude of that of some commercial preparations of 
partially purified proteolytic enzymes. One mill• 
Table 2. pH in anterior, medial and posterior sections of the 
midguts  of  larvae of A. pometaria (4th instar) and A. senatoria 
(5th instar). Values are ~ • SE, with the range and number  of 
determinations given in parenthesis. 
Location pH 
in midgut 
A. pometaria A. senatoria 
Anterior 9.7 + 0.2 (8.9-10.0,6) 9.9 + 0.2 (9-2 10.5,4) 
Medial 9.4 + 0.3 (8.4-10.3,6) 10.0 + 0.2 (9.3-10.7,5) 
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Ftg. l Dependence of midgut proteolytlc activity on pH. 
gram (dry weight) of the midgut homogenates from 
both species, assayed at pH 10.5, possesses activity 
toward Azocoll equivalent to nearly 0.1 mg of Pro- 
nase (Calbiochem 53702) assayed at pH 9.5. 
The midgut fluids exhibit low activity toward 
amylose, suggesting a limited capacity to digest 
starch. No activity could be detected toward cellu- 
lose, carboxymethylcellulose, xylan, locust bean 
gum, pectin, or laminarin. These species appear 
poorly equipped to exploit the energy and carbon 
content of the structural polysaccharides of plant 
tissue. 
Nutritional indices. A. pometaria has a higher rela- 
tive growth rate (RGR) than A. senatoria on every 
species of oak foliage except for red oak (Table 4). 
Likewise, relative nitrogen accumulation rate 
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(RNAR), which is the growth rate expressed in 
terms of nitrogen accumulation, is uniformly 
higher in the early-season feeder. The relative con- 
sumption rate (RCR) of A. pometaria is uniformly 
higher than that 'of  A. senatoria, and since the nit- 
rogen content of young foliage is higher than that of 
mature foliage, the relative nitrogen consumption 
rate (RNCR) is also higher for A. pometaria than 
for A. senatoria. In most cases values for the effi- 
ciency of conversion of ingested biomass into insect 
biomass (ECI) do not differ significantly between 
the two species when they are grown on foliage 
from the same species of oak. Thus, the higher 
relative growth rate of A. pometaria is a conse- 
quence of a greater consumption rate, not to greater 
efficiency in using ingested material for growth. On 
the other hand, nitrogen utilization efficiency 
(NUE or ECI(N)) is significantly higher for A. sena- 
toria than for A. pometaria on bur and red oak 
foliage. 
The equality of the values for ECI for the two 
species fed the same species of oak foliage is not due 
to the equality of the values for AD and ECD, 
which are the components of ECI, but rather to 
compensatory differences in the values of these two 
indices. AD is uniformly higher and ECD uniform- 
ly lower for A. pometaria. Indeed, it seems quite 
fortuitous that the values for ECI are equal for the 
two species. The higher values of ECD for A. sena- 
toria than for A. pornetaria are noteworthy, since 
the mature foliage consumed by the former species 
has a lower water content than the young foliage 
consumed by A. pometaria. In other studies, low 
water content in foliage generally results in a reduc- 
tion of ECD and a corresponding reduction in ECI 
and RGR (Scriber, 1977, 1979). 
A. pometaria and A. senatoria respond very dif- 
ferently to differences in the quality of the foliage of 
Table 3. Enzymatic activity of midgut homogenates from A. pornetarta and A. senatorta. Values are ,X _+ SE with the number of separate 
extracts assayed in parenthesis. One unit of amylase activity is the amount of enzyme required to hberate one micromole of maltose 
equivalents per minute. One unit of protease activity is the amount of enzyme required to bring about a change in absorbance at 520 nm 
of 0.00! absorbance units per minute. 
Species T( ~ C) pH Amylase activity Protease activity 
(Umts • 103/mg dry wt) (Units/mg dry wt) 
A. pornetarta 37 ~ 9.5 17.8 _+ 1.7 (3) - 
37 ~ 10.5 - 498 • 38 (3) 
A senatorta 37 ~ 9.5 8.0 • 0.3 (5) - 
37 ~ 10.5 - 569 5:56 (3) 
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Table 4. Nutri t ional  indices of A. pometaria larvae on early-season oak foliage and A. senatorta larvae on late-season oak foliage. 
Values are X • S E. Da ta  on late-seas on foliage are from Lawson et at. (1982). M can values followed by different letters differ significantly 
(p < 0.05) from other values in the same column. 
RGR RCR ECI AD ECD RNAR RNCR NUE 
(mg /mg/d )  (mg /mg /d )  (%) (%) (%) (/~g/mg/d) (gg /mg /d )  (%) 
A lsophila pometaria 
White oak 0.330 c,d,e 3.34 e 9,9 b,c 53.7 f 18.9 a 31. 4d'e 101-4bx 31.1a 
_+0.009 • -+ 0.3 • 2.5 _+ 1.3 _+ 1.0 _+ 3.4 _+ 1.1 
Swamp-white oak 0.358 d,e 2.98 c.d 12.3 d'e 47,9 e'f 26.6 a'b 35 -7f 108,0c 33-6a'b 
-+0.013 _+0.21 + 0,7 _+ 2.3 _+ 3.0 _+ 1.8 _+ 7.7 _+ 1.6 
Bur oak 0.368 e 2.85 c'd'e 12.9 e 49.1 e'f 27.1a'b 33.7 e'f 96.7bX 34.8a'b 
_+0.014 -+0.09 _+ 0.3 _+ 2.3 5 :2 .0  5:1.6 _+ 4.4 5:1 0 
Red oak 0.285 b,c,d 2.90 e'a'e 10.1 b'c 41.9 d'e 29.4a'bx 28.8d 85.5b 34-7a'b 
9 +0.023 _+0.28 _+ 0.6 -+ 4.2 +_ 6.7 5 :0 .9  -+ 5.8 _+ 2.1 
Black oak 0.328e,d,e 3.08d, e 10.7b, c 38.8 c,d.e 28.2 a.b 30.3 d,e 88. t b 34.4a3o 
~-0,0tl _+_0.09 5 :0 .4  • 2.0 -+ 1.8 -+ 1.5 -+ 2.6 _+ 5.2 
Anisota senatoria 
White oak 0.245 a,b 2.48 b,c 9,9 b,c 27.0 b 36.8 b'c 19.9 b 56.0 a 35.5 a'b 
_+0.006 _+0.05 _+ 0.2 _+ 0.5 _+ 0.9 _+ 0.6 _+ 1.1 _+ 1.0 
Swamp-white oak 0.273 b,c 2.15 a,b 12.7 e 31, I b,c 4 t .0 b,c 23.9 c 60.8 a 39.4 b 
_+0.004 -+0.03 _+ 0.2 _+ 0.5 -+ 0.9 • 0.4 • 0.9 -+ 0.6 
Bur oak 0.272 b,c 1.94 a 14.2 f 32,7 b-c'd 46.3 c 24.8 c 56.8 a 44.3c 
-+0.004 -+0.06 -+ 0.4 -+ 1.8 -+ 3.2 -+ 0.4 _+ 1.9 _+ 1.3 
Pin oak 0.276 b~e 2.43 bx 11,3 c.d 31.4 b,c 36.6 b,c 24.0 c 55.2 a 43.5 c 
-+0.008 -+0.04 -+ 0.3 + 0.8 5 :1 .3  5 :0 .7  -+ 0.8 i 1.1 
Red oak 0.277 b.c 2,63 c'd 10.5 b'c 26.1 b 41.2 b'c 26.0c 58.6a 44-5c 
-+0.011 -+0.06 _+ 0.4 _+ 0.8 _+ 2.4 -+ 1.1 -+ 1.4 _+ 1.9 
Black- oak 0.196 a 2.44 b,c 8. I a 18.1 a 46.4 c 17.6 a 51.5 a 34.6 a,t' 
_+0.006 _+0,05 -+ 0.3 _+ 0.6 _+ 0.3 _+: 0.6 _+ 1.0 -+ 1.4 
the various oak species fed to them (Table 5, Fig. 2). 
For  A. pometaria, R G R  and ECI correlate with leaf 
nitrogen content. Since the larvae consume oak 
foliage with different nitrogen levels at the same 
rate, but use the high-nitrogen leaves somewhat 
more efficiently for growth, growth is naturally 
faster on high-nitrogen foliage. The positive corre- 
Table5. Correlation coefficients of nutri t ional indices of larval 
growth of A. pometaria and A. senatoria on leaf nitrogen 
content (*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01). 
Index A. pometaria A. senatoria 
n = 5  n = 6  
RGR 0.82* 0.51 
RCR -0.30 -0.92** 
ECI 0.85* 0.92** 
AD 0.50 0.72* 
ECD -0.05 0.30 
R N A R  0.91 * 0.49 
RNCR 0.81" 0.60 
NUE 0.30 0.37 
lation of ECI with nitrogen content occurs in spite 
of the absence of any correlation of either AD or 
ECD with leaf nitrogen. In A. senatoria, RCR is 
negatively correlated with leaf nitrogen, as the lar- 
vae consume low-nitrogen leaves at a faster rate 
than high-nitrogen leaves. However, larval ECI and 
AD are positively correlated with leaf nitrogen. As 
a result, growth rates are approximately  the same 
on the different species of oak foliage, and in any 
event are not correlated with leaf nitrogen. 
Uniform consumption rates by A. pometaria on 
leaves that  vary in nitrogen concentration result in 
values of R N C R  which are positively correlated 
with leaf nitrogen. Since larval nitrogen utilization 
efficiency, NUE, is fairly constant on the different 
oak species, R N A R  correlates positively with leaf 
nitrogen. By contrast  in A. senatoria, an increased 
consumption rate on leaves low in nitrogen results 
in uniform values for RNCR,  and since NUE is also 
independent of leaf nitrogen, R N A R  is also about  
the same on most species of oak and is not correlat- 
ed with leaf nitrogen. 
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Fig. 2. Relationship between leaf nitrogen concentration and larval RG R (a). RCR (b), EC1 (c), AD (d), RNAR (e), RNCR (f), N U E (g), 
and ECD (h). 
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There were no correlations between any of the 
nutritional indices for either species with total phe- 
nolic content, proanthocyanidin content or pro- 
tein-precipitating capacity of the foliage. 
Discussion 
Herbivores that feed upon forb foliage or the 
young foliage of trees generally have higher growth 
rates than herbivores that consume the mature fo- 
liage of trees (Feeny, 1975; Scriber & Feeny, 1979; 
Scriber & Slansky, 1981). This is usually attributed 
to a combination of differences in consumption 
rates and differences in the quantity and quality of 
the protein present in the foliage. Herbivores that 
feed upon forb foliage or the young foliage of trees 
typically have higher relative consumption rates 
than species that feed upon mid- or late-season tree 
foliage (Scriber & Feeny, 1979; Scriber & Slansky, 
1981). Since young foliage contains higher levels of 
nitrogen, early-season feeders naturally consume 
this critical element at rates considerably greater 
than late-season feeders. Furthermore,  it is general- 
ly assumed that late-season tree foliage not only 
contains lesser amounts of readily digestible soluble 
metabolic protein, but also that the digestibility of 
the protein that is present is reduced by elevated 
levels of tannins and other polyphenols. Thus, it is 
presumed that reduced digestibility (AD) of mature 
foliage will result in reduced efficiency of conver- 
sion of ingested food (ECI), and this in turn will 
contribute to lower growth rate for late-season her- 
bivores on nitrogen-poor diets. Although the re- 
sults of this study agree in part with this general 
interpretation of differences between the nutrition- 
al ecology of early- and late-season herbivores, they 
are also at variance with this interpretation in a few 
important and interesting ways. 
As anticipated, A. pometaria, the early-season 
feeder, has a significantly higher relative growth 
rate (RGR) and relative consumption rate (RCR) 
than A. senatoria, the late-season feeder. Also, as 
expected, the young oak foliage is higher in nitro- 
gen than the mature foliage, and the approximate 
digestibility (AD) of young foliage by A. pometaria 
is higher than that of mature foliage by A. senato- 
ria. However, contrary to expectations, the higher 
value for the AD of young foliage by A. pometaria 
does not translate into a higher value for ECI. 
Owing to the low values of ECD, ECI values are no 
different from those ofA. senatoria on mature oak 
foliage. In fact, nitrogen is actually assimilated 
more efficiently by A. senatoria than by A. pometa- 
ria on two of the oak species. Thus, the higher 
relative growth rate of the early-season feeder in 
this study is due entirely to a higher consumption 
rate. 
Leaf nitrogen is a major determinant of nutrient 
quality for many insects, including Lepidopteran 
larvae (Slansky & Feeny, 1977; McNeill & South- 
wood, 1978; Mattson, 1980). The influence of leaf 
nitrogen content on the various nutritional indices 
not only emphasizes the importance of this critical 
element in the nutritional ecology of the two species 
examined in this study, but also reveals interesting 
differences in the feeding strategies of the early-sea- 
son vis h vis the late-season feeder. A. pometaria 
consumes all foliage at roughly the same rate and 
grows at a rate directly related to leaf nitrogen 
concentration.By contrast, A. senatoria increases 
its consumption rate in response to decreased leaf 
nitrogen content and grows at approximately equal 
rates on most leaf species. 
Although the spring foliage had lower levels of 
proanthocyanidins than the mature foliage, total 
phenols and total tannins (as measured by protein- 
binding capacity) were as high or higher in the 
young foliage than in the mature foliage. It has been 
proposed that tannins act as dose-dependent inhibi- 
tors of herbivore digestion (Feeny, 1976; Rhoades 
& Cares, 1976). However, in this study there was no 
significant correlation between leaf tannin concen- 
tration, as measured by total phenolic content, 
proanthocyanidin content, or protein-precipitating 
capacity (Martin & Martin, 1982), and the AD's, 
ECI's or NUE's of either caterpillar species. Thus, 
this study fails to provide any support for the sug- 
gestion that tannins are effective, all-purpose, dose- 
dependent inhibitors of digestion and assimilation. 
Other studies by Fox & Macauley (1977), Bernays 
(1981), Rausher (1981) and Lawson et al. (1982) 
have also failed to provide evidence that tannins 
reduce the nutrient quality of foliage to an herbi- 
vore. We suggest that the main benefit of spring 
feeding is the availability of succulent, nitrogen- 
rich foliage, and not the avoidance of high tannin 
levels. 
The digestive systems of the two insects are very 
similar biochemically, and appear to be well-de- 
signed for  effective protein digestion. There is no 
indicat ion that  the late-season feeder is somehow 
better adapted  biochemically for the utilization of  
high-tannin, low-nitrogen foliage. 
The difference in feeding behavior  of  the two 
species would seem to reflect commitments  to two 
very different strategies of  resource utilization. The 
low consumpt ion  rate ofA.  senatoria can be viewed 
as a mechanism to maximize protein digestion, 
since it will result in longer gut residence times 
dur ing which the fotiar protein is in contact  with the 
powerful  proteolytic enzymes of  the digestive jui- 
ces. On the other  hand, the high consumpt ion  rate 
of  A. pometaria can be interpreted as a mechanism 
for achieving a high growth rate on the nitrogen- 
rich spring foliage, albeit at the expense of  efficien- 
cy. An  adequate  digestive efficiency is maintained 
despite the short  gut residence time by the high 
proteolyt ic  activity o f  the gut fluids. Thus,  in com-  
mon  with the larvae of  Pieris rapae on nitrogen-rich 
crucifer foliage (Slansky & Feeny,  1977), the spring 
feeder appears  to have a feeding strategy that  favors 
rate over efficiency, while the late summer  feeder 
has a strategy that favors efficiency over rate. 
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R~sum6 
Ecologie alimentaire de chenilles d 'Alsophi la  
pometar ia  et d 'Anosi ta  senatoria consomman t  du 
feuillage pr6coce ou tardif  de chine 
Alimentbes sur feuillage jeune de chine,  les che- 
nilles d 'A lsophila pometaria avaient un taux relatif 
de croissance ( R G R )  et un taux relatif d 'accumula-  
t ion d 'azote  ( R N A R )  plus blev6s que les chenilles 
d 'A nisota senatoria aliment6es sur feuillage m a r  de 
chine.  Bien que le jeune feuillage soit plus efficace- 
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ment  dig6r6 par  A. pometaria ( A D  plus 61ev6), il 
n'est pas assimil6 et utilis6 pour  la croissance avec 
de meilleurs rendements  (les ECI  ne sont  pas diff6- 
rents). Ainsi le taux de croissance plus 61ev6 d'A. 
pometaria est df~ entibrement "& un taux de con-  
sommat ion  plus impor tan t  ( R C R  et RNCR) .  Le 
feuillage jeune est significativement plus riche en 
azote  et en eau que le feuillage mfir, mais les ni- 
veaux de ph6nol  et de tanins sont  les m~mes. A 
pometaria c o n s o m m e  les feuilles de diff6rentes es- 
pbces de chines  au m~me taux, ind6pendamment  de 
la teneur en azote, tandis que A. senatoria accroit  sa 
c o n s o m m a t i o n  en r6ponse ~t une d iminut ion  de la 
teneur en azote. I1 en r6sulte que le taux de crois- 
sance d'A. pometaria d6pend directement de la te- 
neur en azote des feuilles, tandis que celui d'A. 
senatoria enes t  ind6pendant.  Les syst~mes digestifs 
des deux insectes sont b iochimiquement  semblables 
et sont  efficaces pour  la digestion des prot6ines. Les 
tanins et les ph6nols n ' influent pas sur les indices 
nutr i t ionnels de ces deux espbces. Nous  est imons 
que le principal int6r6t de l 'al imentation printani~re 
est ta disponibilit6 en feuillage succulent, riche en 
azote, et non l 'absence de feuilles A haute teneur en 
tanin. L 'a l imenta t ion  printani~re semble corres- 
pondre  A une strategie alimentaire qui favorise la 
croissance aux d6pens de l'efficacit6 tandis que l'al- 
imenta t ion  en fin d'6t6 est une stratbgie qui favorise 
l'efficacit6 sur la rapidit& 
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